
Lily’s Adventure in Beacon Hospital





Lily is going to have an adventure today –

she is going to Beacon Hospital to
have her sore eye made all better again!

Lily has brought her favourite 
pyjamas and teddy bear.

Lily could not have b
reakfast today

but Mommy promises her som
e

ice cream tomorrow!



Lily says hello to the nice special children’s Nurses, 
Liz and Clodagh.

They show her all the lovely toys they have here!



Liz is taking Lily’s temperature
to see how warm she is.



There are other boys and girls in Beacon Hospital 
too. Michael is here to have his tonsils out so that his 

throat doesn’t hurt anymore.

Clodagh is giving him a special bracelet with 
his name and age



Now Lily is having her 
blood pressure taken 
– this special armband 
will tell her how big 
her muscles are!

It blows up like a 
balloon and can feel  
a little bit tight –  
but only for a minute!



Clodagh is weighing Michael on the 

weighing scales.

He eats his dinner every day  
so he is getting big and heavy!



When the Doctor is making her better, in a room called 
a theatre, Lily will wear special pyjamas 

(a bit like a long dress) and a very funny hat!!

Her new friend 

Michael is wearing a 

funny hat too!!



There are lots of nice Doctors in Beacon Hospital, 
including the Getting Better Doctor  

who makes you well and the Sleepy Doctor 
who helps make you sleepy while you are  

wearing your funny pyjamas and hat.



This is Mark. The Doctor has put a little straw called 
a cannula into his arm. Liz and Clodagh can give Mark 

special medicine through the straw.



When it is time for Lily to 
go to the theatre, her  
Mommy goes too.



Maybe Teddy would like some medicine too!

Lily is wearing a special 
mask over her mouth 
and nose. The mask 
smells like strawberries!

The Sleepy Doctor is 
very nice and is giving Lily 
some special medicine.



Now Lily is waking up again and is helped by the 
Wakey Up Nurse.

Lily is wearing a patch on her eye – just like a pirate! 



His Daddy is sleeping over too, right beside him! Daddy 
is reading Mark lots of stories!

Sometimes children need to stay overnight in 
hospitals. Mark is sleeping in a nice big bed.

He has a special big straw in his arm where 
magic water comes in to keep him well while 
he is not eating. It is cool.



Lily is hungry... 
she and Mommy eat tea and toast!



Michael is having cornflakes 
after his visit to theatre!



Lily and her new friends wave goodbye to the nice Nurses and Doctors in Beacon Hospital



Lily and her new friends wave goodbye to the nice Nurses and Doctors in Beacon Hospital



For more information about Beacon Hospital please see

www.beaconhospital.ie 
Beacon Hospital Switch  Tel: 01 293 6600
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